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We therefore respectfully petition jou, and through y*m the
honorable body of which you are » member, to confirm the ap

pointment of A. J. Faulk, as Governor, believing you will there
by confer a merited compliment upon a worthy citizen, and

give to Dakota an able, conscientious and enterprising Execu

tive.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pr.iy.

BLACK RILLS.

CHAPTER IX.

A MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS RFLATIVE TO A GEOLOGICAL'
SURVEY OF THE BLACK HILLS COUNTRY.

To the honorable the S nate and House of Itepre?entativ33 of
the Untied States in Congress assembled.

Your memorial lists the Legislative Assembly of the Territory aeutih^utbir-

01 Dakota, most respectfully beg le:»ve to again petuiun your v,,y<« it'»Bi«»*.-

honorabl > bodies to grant a sufficient appropriation of money

to institute ami carry out a complete and thorough geological

survey of the Black Hills country, in Dakota Territory ;' and

your memorialists are led to thus .again call your attention to

this matter, for the following reasons :

let. By an Act of Congress, approved March 2d, 18G5, the
turn of $20,000 was appropriated for the purpose of opening
and establishing a Government Wagon road up the Great Shey-

anue Valley, and through the Black Hills, to connect with

the Virginia City road near Powder river ; and,

Whereas, the commissioner appointed to open said road was
unable to prosecute his labors in the field beyoud the forks
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J^'o'/csfsm! of *ne Sheyenne river, on account of the hostile attitude of«„, th.auc* theln<lnins in the Black Hills, in the summer of 180,3; and,
Wiieiikas, By request of the Northwestern Indian Commis

sioners in I8l>6, the further work on said road wis suspended
until treaties could be consummated with the Indian tribes

along said line ; and,

WiiKUKlS, The proposed treaties have now been made by
which the said tribes cede t he right of way through their

country to the Mountains, but stiil dispute with the United
States, the right of possession to the Black Hills; which are
known to he rich in gold, silver, iron, coal .ind pine forests,

thereby .".hutting our to immigration and settlement, one of
the finest agricultural and mineral regions of our Territory;
and,

WuuttEVS, Tb.3 prili i:iiiry expl 'ritto'H of L'eut. Warren
and Dr. Hiyden in that region, fuini-h conclusive evidence of

the exist' nee of gold, and the precious metals in the Black
IIil!s, within one hundred and thirty; miles of the steamboat
navigation of the Missouri river; and,
WiiKltEAS, It is believed that coal and iron will be found in
vast quantities r.t the eastern base of said Hills, on the head

waters of the Jdieyenne river, whenever a thorough explora

tion chilli be permitted by the Indians, or enforced by the gov*

eminent ; and,

WiiekkaS, It is the opinion of your memorialists that the
government would reap a lour fold reward in return for an ap-

propriution to complete an early and thorough exploration of
said Black Hills uuder protection of an ample military escort;

and,

Wiikreas, There yet remains, of the $20,000 appropriated,
for the opening <d' the Sheyenne ror.d, the sum of $14,000,

unexpended balance yet to be applied to the opening of said
road through the disputed minerals fields cf the Black Hills;
ami,

Wmekeas, Dr. J. V. ILiyden, of the Smithsonian Institute,
has devoted several yearo to scientific research in that region,
and ii a hearty co-operator and zeal. 'us advocate of the ma
terial interests, and natural resources of the Northwest ; there

fore,
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Your memori.il'sts would nnst respectfully pray, that a suf*
ficient appropriation be maile by your honorable body in ad

dition to the unexpended balance of the Sheyenne Wagon
Eoad appropriation, to enable a thorough scientific exploration
to be made by Dr. Hiiyden, during the present season in con
nection with the opening of said road, under sufficient military
fo-ce, to take undisputed possession of the Black Hills, and
establish a permanent military post therein.

And your memoriali-ts as in duty bound will ever pray.
Approved, January 9th, 18G7.
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CHAPTER X.

A MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS ASKING AN APPROPRT \TION
TO ERECT A CAPITOL. BUILDING AT THE SEAT UP GOV.
ERNM.'.NT IN DAKOTA TERRITORY.

To the Ilonorahle the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States in Congress Assembled :

Your memorialists the legislative assembly of the Territory *r"*p",*t*" ,7*

of Dakota, would respectfully represent, that while Congress buiidu^1''*''

has uniformly mado appi opriatioiis for the erection of cnpitol

buildings in the several territories ot the United States, the

Territory of Dakota has received no aid from i he general

government for such a purpose, and deeming the matter of

sufficient importance to demand your attention, (the general

government as well as the Territory of Dakota being interested

therein) we respectfully ask that this subject be considered bj
your honorable bodies.
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